Share a bite

famous bbq
5

CUP O’ GAZPACHO

croutons, cherry tomatoes, olive oil

KETTLE CHIPS

5

CORN BREAD MUFFINS

8

BBQ or plain

honey butter, homemade pickles

FRIED GREEN TOMATOES

10

marinated shrimp, spicy remoulade

WILD WEST WINGS

six

9/ twelve 15

choice: spicy Wildfire sauce or Murph’s BBQ sauce
blue cheese or ranch dressing

pizza

EACH PLATE COMES WITH HOMEMADE PICKLES, CORNBREAD MUFFIN
& ONE CLASSIC SIDE substitute classic for premium $2
ALL MEATS GLUTEN FREE EXCEPT BABY BACK RIBS

PORK					12
CHICKEN				12
SAUSAGE				12
CHOPPED BEEF			14
SLICED BRISKET			15
COMBO PLATE			18
choice: any two meats listed above

ST. LOUIS CUT RIBS

half

18/ full 26

slow smoked with dry rub, sauce on side

SAUCED ST. LOUIS RIBS

salads

half

18/ full 26

classic sauced up, finger-lickin’ ribs

CAESAR SALAD

8

WATERMELON ARUGULA SALAD GF

9

romaine, croutons, parmesan dressing
add: pulled pork 6, chicken 6, salmon 8
cucumber, feta, basil, balsamic

SMOKEHAUS WEDGE SALAD GF

sandwiches
ALL SANDWICHES COME WITH ONE CLASSIC SIDE
substitute classic for premium $2

10

iceberg, bacon, green onion, blue cheese vinaigrette
add: pulled pork 6, chicken 6, salmon 8

16

COBB SALAD GF

ADD A RIB TO ANY BBQ OR SANDWICH FOR $3

romaine, bacon, blue cheese, avocado, tomato
hardboiled egg, smoked chicken
creamy herb vinaigrette. substitute salmon 2

GLUTEN FREE BREAD OR BUN ADD $2

PULLED PORK SANDWICH						10
coleslaw topper, homemade pickles

CHOPPED BEEF BRISKET SANDWICH				

12

SLICED BEEF BRISKET SANDWICH				

12

coleslaw topper, homemade pickles, shaved onion
coleslaw topper, homemade pickles

premium
sides

potato salad GF
coleslaw GF
rancho beans GF
funeral potatoes
creamed corn GF
kettle chips GF

fries
sautéed vegetables GF
cup o’ gazpacho
side salad
mac & cheese

$3 EACH

$5 EACH

CHEESE			13
PEPPERONI			15
MARGHERITA		 15
tomatoes, fresh mozzarella, basil

THE LUAU			17
pulled pork, pineapple
BBQ sauce, green onions

BUFFALO CHICKEN

17

BUILD YOUR OWN		

13

BBQ sauce, mozzarella, chicken
blue cheese, red onion
buffalo sauce drizzle

SAUCE
marinara or BBQ
VEGGIES		
$1 each
peppers, onions, tomatoes, mushrooms
olives, jalapeños, basil, pineapple
CHEESE		
$1 each
feta, fresh mozzarella
blue cheese, local cheddar
MEAT			$2 each
chicken, brisket, pulled pork
pepperoni, sausage, bacon

entrées
HILLBILLY FRIES		

THE KITCHEN SINK							16

classic
sides

GLUTEN FREE AVAILABLE ADD $2

chopped beef, pulled pork, sliced sausage, coleslaw, homemade pickles

CHICKEN SALAD SANDWICH					10
apples, walnuts, aioli, tomatoes, arugula, croissant

14

beer-battered fries, bacon, pico de gallo
jalapeños, cheese, Utah fry sauce
add: beef 6, pork 4, chicken 4

SLIDERS			14

three sliders with two sides
choice: pulled pork, chopped beef, beef patty

FISH & CHIPS		

15

ROASTED SALMON GF

18

TURKEY CLUB							12

beer-battered cod, tartar sauce, fries, lemon

MURPH’S BURGER							12

garlic green beens, cherry tomatoes,
arugula, lemon

garlic aioli, bacon, smashed avocado, tomato, lettuce, multigrain bread
lettuce, tomato, onion, homemade pickles
add: bacon 1, cheese 1, avocado 1, extra patty 3

GRILLED CHEESE BLT						10
swiss, local cheddar, bacon, lettuce, tomato, homemade focaccia
add: avocado 2

Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood,
shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.
Parties of six or more are subject to 20% gratuity.

LUNCH

